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There's a dear old land and a dear old flag, and tra-

Long may we stand for our Empire grand, and

dition tells the story, How our brave old fathers fought and died, to

eft-repeat the story, With bow'd down head for our heroes dead, who
raise their flag to glory. There it waves on high 'neath the
raised our flag to glory. Like them we'll fight for the

bright blue sky, will we lower it? No Never, with our
truth and right, will we shame our flag? No Never, at the

honour at stake for our country's sake, we will fight for our flag for ever.
mother call we are Britons all, and we'll fight for our flag for ever.

We Will Fight, do...
Tempo di Marcia

When the Union Jack is sailing o'er the ocean,
When the Union Jack is sailing o'er the sea,

It lets the people know, where

ever it may go, that it stands for the brave and the
free. Then three cheers for our dear old

Empire, Its ties no foe can

sever, For we love our land and we love our

flag, and we'll fight for them both forever.